
  

Bulletin # 4.   
Venue - Maroochy RSL, Memorial Drive, Maroochydore, Sunshine Coast 

 
Bookings are slow at this stage; we can cater for 200+ but so far have only 
125 so we have room for many more participants. Both of our tours are 
undersubscribed at this stage with the tour to Noosa looking very dicey. If you 
have registered and now wish to do a tour it is not too late. The Hinterland tour 
will take you to Maleny, Montville and the Maleny Botanical Gardens which will 
one day soon rank with the Buchart Gardens in BC Canada. 
Hinterland tour $60 Noosa Tour $40.  

Check these Links   SC Hinterland    Hinterland Tourism  Noosa        Noosa  
 
The Monday afternoon get-together is being held in the Elevations Bar area at the Maroochy RSL in 
the same area as the registrations. Finger food will be provided and there will be a cash bar operating. 
Tuesday evening we will go to the Maroochydore Surf Club for our evening social and meal. This will 
give you an opportunity to mix with old friends as there will be no arranged seating plan. Although the 
distance is walkable (quite a long walk) we will be providing transport from the RSL to the Surf Club. 
There will be a form at the registration table for those requesting transport to the Surf Club. Please fill in 
early and you will be advised of your transport arrangements. 
 

             
 Maroochy RSL      Elevations Bar area 
We have a first class event centre fully air-conditioned with lift and parking and close to all facilities. 
Click on these 2 links to view         Event Centre Gallery                  RSL Google Street view 

 
 
 
Sunshine Coast Airport Link (MCY) 
 

All bulletins and Reg. forms are available on the FFA web site 
http://www.friendshipforce-australia.org/  
and the Sunshine Coast website.  
http://friendshipforcesunshinecoast.org.au/ 
 
Contact Convenor Jim Haxton on FFA2017conf@outlook.com or 
text  0407 650 950 
 
 
 

Maleny Botanic Gardens 

Friendship Force Australian Conference 20-22 

February 2017 

Waves of Change 

Hosted by Friendship Force of the Sunshine Coast 

https://www.visitsunshinecoast.com/What-to-do/Places-to-see/Sunshine-Coast-Hinterland
http://www.hinterlandtourism.com.au/
https://www.visitsunshinecoast.com/Noosa-Heads
http://www.australia.com/en/places/qld/qld-noosa.html
http://maroochyrsl.com.au/event-centre-gallery
https://www.google.com.au/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x6b93767cc51b802b:0xf8539f2eb32f46c6!2m19!2m2!1i80!2i80!3m1!2i20!16m13!1b1!2m2!1m1!1e1!2m2!1m1!1e3!2m2!1m1!1e5!2m2!1m1!1e4!3m1!7e115!4s/maps/place/maroochy%2Brsl%2Bevents%2Bcentre/@-26.6552578,153.0935389,3a,75y,180.29h,90t/data%3D*213m4*211e1*213m2*211suEgMtpygXOwzuMUVIm-uvA*212e0*214m2*213m1*211s0x0:0xf8539f2eb32f46c6!5smaroochy+rsl+events+centre+-+Google+Search&imagekey=!1e2!2suEgMtpygXOwzuMUVIm-uvA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjrvvym05jRAhVHxLwKHXelCzQQpx8IeDAK
http://www.sunshinecoastairport.com.au/
http://www.friendshipforce-australia.org/
http://friendshipforcesunshinecoast.org.au/
mailto:FFA2017conf@outlook.com
http://www.malenybotanicgardens.com.au/

